Susan "Sue" Elizabeth Park
March 17, 1957 - December 21, 2021

Susan “Sue” Elizabeth Park, 64, of Chestertown, MD, passed away on December 21,
2021. Sue was predeceased by her parents, Robert C. Park and Marjorie McGinnes Park
and her brother John R. Park. Sue spent much of her young life traveling the country with
her family during her parents’ careers in the Army. She married her late husband, Robert
“Bob” Hooey, and they lived on the Eastern Shore of Maryland and enjoyed time with their
loyal dog, Wilson.
Sue grew to be an avid reader and researcher, a self-born educator. She made lasting
connections with every career shift, especially with her college students whom she
mentored beyond their educational years. She was a kind person and a gift to all who
connected with her as she had a unique way of always making the day calmer and
brighter.
Sue was an animal lover and connected with animals with the same compassion and
advocacy as anyone who crossed her path. She was a natural healer, and her love of
horses led her to experience more about their connection with humans. Over the years,
Sue practiced in numerous therapeutic modalities and energy healing methods to support
her varying interests in wellness. She spent her free time porch sitting, reading, writing,
sewing, crafting, and working with the horses. She enjoyed Friday night dinners, swim
class with friends and gathering with newfound family.
Sue will be celebrated and missed by those she leaves behind; their greatest comfort
knowing that her life was well-lived.
A celebration of life will be held at a later date.
Interment will be private at Westminster Cemetery in Carlisle, PA.
Memorial donations can be made to Compass’ Camp New Dawn, 160 Coursevall Drive
Centreville, MD 21617 or online at https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/WebLink.as
px?name=E354255&id=2

“There isn’t anyone you couldn’t love once you’ve heard their story.”
~Mary Lou Kownacki
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Sue's smile, positive energy, and compassion were gifts for
all who knew her. Her generosity of spirit included giving
tokens of joy and silliness aka a pencil with a smurf head
just when you needed a lift! Her insight and intuition
enhanced with best social work practices provided comfort,
support, and hope for students and colleagues. As one of
those WC colleagues, I cherish sweet memories of times together. Vicky Sawyer
Vicky Sawyer - May 16 at 10:45 AM
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Sue Park was a kind and gentle spirit that earned the hearts of many of good
people around her. Her time at Washington College was a gift to all of us who
worked with her. Out students connected with her in ways that made them better
students and contributing members in our community. Some never appreciated
her commitment to our students but most of us knew what an outstanding person
she was. Sue almost always found a lighter side of an issue to keep us sane. God
Bless you and RIP. It’s been an honor to be your friend.
Jerry Roderick
Jerry Roderick - May 12 at 08:28 PM
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Sue was a wonderful person. I was fortunate to have
worked with her and gotten to know her. She will be greatly
missed by many. My sincerest condolences to her family.

Ruth Kerr - May 05 at 06:55 PM
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Nancy Toy lit a candle in memory of Susan "Sue" Elizabeth
Park

Nancy Toy - May 05 at 03:17 PM

